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Moines Capital talks of the
difficulty of revising the tariff, but the
Capital is wrong. Revision of the taiiff
wou! : c casv. The difficult part is to
secure the consent of the eminent captains i.f industry who profit huuely by
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The above photo represents the largest "Roosevelt" Elk ever
mounted in the state of Washington, and probably in the United

VuMi
;j1

in the season of

1904, in the Olympic

Quinault Lake, and weighed alive about 1200 lbs.

He stands 9 ft. 6 in. in height,
The cape is 9 inches long.
12 prongs.
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the comnanv and until
satisfactory proof of honest management
shall hav been made. The insurance
superini' iidei.t of Missouri announced
Aberdeen, Washington.
on the 4i.li that the ember./.* ed fund must Two Damage Cases Against the City
be replaced or the license of that state
Are tompromiscii. An Arc Light
would be revoked.
McCall stated cn
Ordered at Washington and MarFull of Tragic Meaning
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS.
ket Streets.
A Hose House at
the 4th that he will a>k an injunction
are theße lines from J. H. Simmons of
Athletic Association Gives Entertain- Casey,
against Xevuda in the Federal courts.
Heron and F Streets, Etc.
la. Think what might have :ement Today.
--sulted from hi- teriible cough if he had
A few days ago the press dispatches
The city council occupied the council
The entertainment loving public will not taken the medicine about which he
told of the hold up of a passenger train chamber in the new city hall for the first have an opportunity of hearing one of writes: ''I had a fearful couuh tha disThe room is well the most remarkable men whoever ap turbed tnv nighi's rest.
I tried everyin Western Washington, and for weeks time last evening.
adapted for the purpose, and each coun- peared in Aberdeen on Thursday after- thing, hut nothing would relieve it. until
the pavers have devoted columns of space cilman is provided with a desk. T
pon noon and evening at the Congregational
I took I'r. King's New Discovery for
to another character of hold-up in the taking the ch r last evening, Mayor church. Mr. Charles K Phipps, of NewConsumption, Ccughs ami Co'ds, which
with two York lily. He is the only palm whistler completely cured me." Instantly remanner in which it is don by the more Lindstrotn was presented
in America, and gives a remarkable,
lieves and permanently cures all throat
polished gentr> ot the east. The average gavels.
of musical in- and lung diseases;
A resolution was adopted giving the artistic demonstiation
prevents grip and
man has more admiration for the westroom in the city hall known as the police genuity, different from all other whistlers. pneumonia.
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The wonderful possibilities of the mandoGuaranteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
the operator is taking greater chances.
Mr. free.
The matter of a police court room was lin will be demonstrated
also.
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Phipps is a music I humorist and mimic.
referred to a special committee.
Thos. M. 11 d, one of the pioneers of
The clerk was directed to write the The program fairly teems with original
New Cure for Cancer.
the Ma- n- fiat-mity, died Saturday Pacific Bridge Co. for blue prints of the novelties, artistic and eccentric.
All surface cancers are now known to
This entertainer will appear for the
11 jlit at hi- home
in Olvmpia.
For Heron street t.ridge.
V.;Loy offered to make pictures of benefit of the Athletic Association of the be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C.
f irty-four yi is he ha* been the secrethe city officials, to be placed in the local High school, and it is hoped that a Jas. Walters, of Dutlield, Ya., writes:
tary for the Grand Lodge of this slate. council chamber.
large audience will be present at both "I had a cancer on mv lip for years, that
H i held t! e c rd for longest service of Mrs. Catherine l.owry made applica- concerts. Mr. l'hipps has appeared for seemed incurable, till Bnrklen's Arnica
».f tl.<- world. The funeral tion to erect an iron building on the old a few moments before the High school .Salve belled it, and now it is perfectly
any secreta:
(imranteed
cure for cuts and
his ability well
took place yesrerday afternoon. Masons site of thi I'ii ic hotel. Referred to the as-embly and demonstrated
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building committee.
ntertain.
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the evening concert at
A similar ugliest by the Glosa Steam opens at
tendance.
Laundry Co. was also referred.
8. A mi-sion to children in the afterThe a- -e.-sed.valnat'on of the city was noon is 10 cents; in the evening 15 cents.
This is an -tuin.-thiiig rta-on which a certified by, County Auditor Campbell.
cti i, ?t ? every subscriber.
Admi sion to adults at each concerts is (her own
Feautiful ml.
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Isriti-.li clergyman, Dr.
An ordinance was introduced provid- 25 cents. Remember the day, Thursday, latest, arlutlic, exquisite and strictly up-to-dat*- dwv i.a.
A.Mr I'.
fi.r reigning his pro- ing for a veneer building district, which and the p ace, the Congregational church.
referred ,to the building committee.
fessorship in ,i Methodist college, that he was
Cures Winter Cough.
A street light was ordered placed at
"cannot be . v in a material hell and Washington and Market stieets,
.1. P. <lover, 101 N. Main St. Ottawa,
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The West ii Slade Mill
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sprinkler system with the fall I jot for her a bottle of
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cal torment"?
city water main. Referred to the water Syrup. She used it and has been able
committee with power to act.
to sleep soundly all night long. Whenlis patches from Cleveland
The noThe street committee was given an- ever the cough troubles her, two or three
continue to inilicale that Mr. Rockeother week to'report on the sewers.
doses stops the cough, and she is able to
The damage cases of Hermans and be up and well." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
agent i.i earning his salary.
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MEETS IN NEW COUNCIL CHAMBER
LAST NIGHT.
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to<'>ife K. W. Grove's signature is on
The state license of the New York Life each ty* : .»c.
Insuiance company to do business in
Nevada was revoked by the state insurance romini-sioner on the 3d, while John
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conspiracy laws. Four officials of the
Senatm Depew should at least explain
and Sulzberger company
how
lie happened to be satisfied with a
pleaded guilty in the United States dis$'_'0,000 a year, from the Equitmeasley
trict court at Chicago, on September 21,
able, while "Andy" Hamilton was getto a charge of accepting rebates from
ting $235,000 in one year from the New
railroads,
and were heavily fined by
York Life.
Judge Humphrey. The offenders and
their respective fines were: Samuel
The president has run away from tariff l
Weil, vice-president of the New \ork revision, an issue he forced two years
branch, $10,000; B. S. Cueey, traffic ago.
He has backed down from his
manager, $5,0**0; V. D. Skipworth, assistspecial session intention. Now what is
ant traffic manager, <5.000; C. E. Todd, he going to do about rebates?
assistant traffic manager. $5,000. Ctisev
and others of the company's men will It may be that Castro has decided to
his invasion ot the United
later have to face the charge of tamper- postpone
ing with government witnesses. It is States until after he bus whipped France.
true that the case did not fully test the We can breathe easy for a while any-
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All the world id familiar with auother
itentlenien of the pflrae class who went
up into the temple to pray and "thanked
God that he was not as other men."
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this case h<s at least established a precedent as to one kind of offense.
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The matter of a cement floor in the
fire department stables, was referred to
Accord n to the Newark News, Ad- the building with power to act.
S. W. Pearson offered to put up a $500
dicks is
to the senate if he has to
check to secure the removal of his shack
run his machine over the G. O. P., throw in three weeks. The council would only
everdbody overboard, and float in on the allow ten days.
deck of a burning steamer.
Fine Job Printing at moderate prices.
The Herald twice a week tells It all. Herald Printery.
as a stu

p speaker.
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Notice to Stockholders.
To the stockholders of the Union Mill
Co..
You and each of you are hereby notified
that a stockholders meeting of tiie Union
Millcompany will he held at the mill
office of the said company in the City ol
Aberdeen, Countv of Chehalis, State of
Washington, at the hour of 8 o'clock p.
m. on the 16th day of October, A. 1).
l!K15, for the purpose of voting upon the
question of increasing the capita! stock
from $40,000.00 to $i>0.000.00.
I'ated and signed at Aberdeen, Washington, this day of 9th of August A. It.
1905, by the undersigned,
being a
majority of the trustees of said Union

by Chicago wholesale and mail order
house, assistant manager (man or woman) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary $20 and expenses
paid
weekly ; expense money advanced. Work
Only 10 ani II oente each-nooe
pul together
plea-ant; position permanent.
No in- Xanllv
higher Pol lin nearly e»ery eity and town, or by mail,
MillCo.
Absolutely
very latest up-to-daia rtyla*
ia
t*rtbem.
experience
required, Write
vestment or
TIIE MeCALL COMPANY,
By
j at once for fud particulars and enclose
lew Terk City, \u25a0- «.
lltk ?tr**t.

PATTEIfNSW

Union- Mill Co.
T. L. Douglas, "j
Mapks,
J. A.
i
|
envelop.
self-addressed
Thomas J.
J. B. Karshxkr, j'Truces.
The Herald twice a week tells it all. |
Cooper & Co., 132 Lake street, Chicago,
J. G. Lewis,
J
Illinois.
$1.50 In advance.
7-lOt
Last publicatiou October 15.
t
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The Illinois Central.
Maintains unexcelled service (rmit thw
WMt to ilie east ami aoath Making clow
connection* with trains of all Iran". ntinental line?*, pMMonn are given tb#ir
CIIOICB "1 routes to ( 111. Igo, |oQ
|# a
Mt*mphiß ami New Orleann, an. tl.rouw'fi
ttinse points to the far east
I rospective travelers desiring information as to lowest rates ami best route*
are invited to correspondence
with the

I

following representatives.
.

Commercial
Portland, Or.
,

B. If Tki'mbltl,
14_» Third >treet,

J. C. I.INOSKY,
Trav. P. A., 142 Third St., 1' n.and, Or.
Pai*L R. TiioMrNON,
Agent, Coliuan Buildiutg, **eauiv W*Mb>
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